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A PARAGRAPH on TWO THAT 
Wlt.tr INTEREST THEM. 

I I.iltw »l Faitttui), • LHU* AkMl PMfto. 
•a* m l><ml Ur«l Wol latMWU Ik* 
Wmm O'Mraiiy. 
The Iyimloo Graphic tmyt: "Tb« 

backward tendency of oar faahioua 
toward t!)<• strle* alent in tli»- «»arl,)' 
Victorian d«ead>« iiiw r«x-t>ivt*I furl bar 
i!!u*tratH>n in rvi-ent pa]*!-* devoted to 

I from tan and f.-«vkl«*. Probably they 
i d«> uut alt know that l>lu* and green 

veil* a>« the ui'Hit elfic&cion* f»<r th# 
pui|x*e, but tha** colors, it bright, are 
trying for the ev< ••« «»f tin* waarei. and 
acarre 1 v bfcmuttiK to an TOO*. Light 
tint* should l>o choeeu, aud very likelv 
tho*« which are nearly neutral, but aj»-

j iMivaoli th«Me color* will do a* well a-? 
I t lie d«ej»er shade*. The | et-nlinr dark 
| lint appearing on the skin when une »•* 

much out of d'«)r* in Kunmier is due U> 
the increase, nnder the influence of the 

! Mtrottf; snnlight. of the coloring matter 
t in e»*rtain gla».di of the akin, and to the 

rashtona, which t«ii ui mot only to buy | «'J»«iu»eal decomposition of the ir n in 
i<ue button gloves, bnt aqnare-toed boot* j ,*Us matter. tort tin ateljr the n:o*t of 

well. ExcediugK long -«d»«j d«> not now look npon tan and 
ilttTMhate brought in .the lormer. i lr«-ok!ea a* 4iH«gurenienta, if the latter 

!i»lle d' 
freckle* 

*hiie the latter i» not vafae^nt»i ! •*» »«rely dependent upon the hot wa-
|oi. It ii pndttblr th.< revolt of a few | •?*>• *nd ** *"»ia "V** mi">.v la' 

women against the excessive j ^dod them as positive evidence-* of a 
the chauaanrea, which { "n turner's outing. 

forced upon bnyers by * >n.d 
uarrowneas o 
were literally foroetl upon 
ta->hiouable shoemakers. 'Old S'joaro 
Tf-es" used to be a byword of reproach 
against sauetimoiiiout Puritan*. Omit
ting the adjective of age, it will now be 
descriptive of the '-mart' woman. It i* 
the moat cunoin feature of all thin aea-
•"li s distinctive m< de* that they in
clude everything which has been cried 
down aa inartistic since the great 
wattie tie eraae of twelve or fklUtm ;<ar» 
back. 

fMkln'i M««MI Man. 
A long time ago iveople used to think 

that blue wai ewentially a color for 
blondes and ange!a. Nobody can dis
pute it* i>«ing Yto* color for angel*, but 
it certain lv ii not the one to be chosen 
by a blonde. The fair akin looks 
cold enough, and when bine, specially 
paie bine, h pnt near it the eflect given 
ui very undesirable, because what waa 
clear white U fore becomes a ]tall<>r 
now. Blonde* had much Wtter wear 
any of the roue fthades, bright *carlet, 
warm brown, or dark greeu. letiviogthe 
• ••ry trying pa!»' blue to the brown-
haired ia*xie with h bright color, or the 
warm brunette whose ttkin doe* not 
know the unsightly touch of Kallownata. 
Everybody like* a rone-oolored liuing, 
•ud, to l*e in vugue this seaeou, every-
kxxlv ought to have a rose-c<>lored fr«»ck ! ^7*1'. i n - >i I wipeu Wltl! iu ootton or wool, in Mlk or tnllo, | 
it a!way- most charitable in bringing 
oat one's be*t feature* and toning down 
ones worst. Combined with vxlatu the 
pink shade* are as dainty a* a bit of old 
china, and will suggest the pretty pink 
and white ladie*, wh >m Watteau painted 
on fan*. w l> > played at little Trianon 
with Mario Antoinette, laughed and 
l<Mted, and yet did not fear wheu they 
had to faoe death on the guillotine foe 
the sake of the King and the <,>'iean. — 
Ladlrn' Homt Journal 

Tho*e who feel oth-
protect them.<el ve* 

fromJthe*e effcctji of* the snn woxild do 
wed, besides wearing N» il«, to lue j»ow-
dered iterch or talc on tha faoe before 
venturing otlt. 

I^enion juioe has long been hijfhlr^ 
e*te<«iiuKi aa a preventive against tan 
and freckle*. Two tahloHpoonful* of 
the jnicc t*) a pint of water i* about the 
correct profKTition. It will be more 
eflu ient if an ounce of »!um h added to 
thin ; | nan tit y of the acid aolutton. 
Where numnier freckle* have formal, a 
difTerent application will l»e needed. 
Aiuong the ie**»ipt* held to 1h^ of value, 
the following ih re< »nimended by a latly 
phynician ; t.'hlnride of ainmonium, out 
drac hm; distilled water, on«» pint; 
lavender water or cologne water, two 

j drachma. The freckled skin ahonld be 
{ gently dabbed with thw lotion two or 
I three times a day. 
i If one becomes tanned, without 
| freckle*, and deairea to clear up the 
| complexion quickly she will find the 

following efficacious: Lemon juice, 
rose water and alcohol in equal parts. 
After these are mixed together }«t the 
aolutinn atand for a day and nettle. 
Then pour the clear fluid of!' for use. 
If neee**ary. strain This lotion may 
be u«ed two or three time^ u day. Alter 
it ha* been applied the faoe should be 

a soft towel.—Ha*tori Hrr-

as id 
vou 

How Want! *pptew4. 
"Are the women playgoer* of Chicago 

more demonstrative than those of other 
Htta**" was a*ked of the luauager of a 
leading attraction BOW playing here. 
H*- replied 

' In their way they are. They are 
more artistic iu their exhibition* of de 
light than auy other city where I have 
been. The Chicago woman applauds 
with the palm* of her haudn, and in no 
balf-hearted manner, either. Von can 
firwt see approval in her face. It glows 
like a l»ed of <x)a!s. It gather* and 
breaks into laughter nitl iheu it 
reachtM her hand4. and she doesn't atop 
t<> think whether it please* anybody or 
uot At the same time, the Chicago 
playgoing wouian is not emotional. 
Hhe doesn't err with ease. 

"The New Vork woman'm manner of 
approval at a theater reminds me of the 
htrokes of a boat club. She applauds, 
not, ap|>arently, l^auw ahnthiuks it  is 
approval, Init m a matter of exercise. 
A New York girl told me one dav that 
ahe had strengthened the muscle* of 
her arm* br applauding. 8hr fairlv 
swings her arm when she applauds. 

"in Hoaton the style >1 applauding is 
by liutmg the back of the hand with 
the fan. If there is 110 fan the pro
gramme is rolled up and uaed. 

"The Philadeljvhia woman shiea her 
handkerchief. 

"The Hi IjOnis woman nsei her feet. 
The reault of this is that e\ery theater 
in the town has to have a new tloor lni.l 
om» ft year.* - Ch icmjo Tribune. 

CMrl* la Nsnnlok Attire. 
I W' lulei what the girls are eouiing 

to iu the mattei of clothe*, ask* lllakei * 
Hall in one of hi* New %<>rk letters. 
That the trousers of mankind are in 
<4a*)ge* of anneiaties by the M 
Sew York is a just and reasonable fear. 
The limit has certainly been reached in 
all cither res|>ec?s. It seems to nie tha' 
the reputation for gtxsl taste in dress 
which American women have borne * » 
long is aertousir endangered by the 
growth of the craze for masculine at
tire. He will be a boltf man who will 
ad mit that he •*# es anvthing prettv in 
the chopping attire of Nev, \ork women 
of t«>-day. slight suggestion of mas
culinity ia'well enough in a dainty and 
pretty woman, but when all sort* of 
women, including the big. heavily built 
and coarse-looking ones, adopt gar 
meals of a distinctly maaeuline fashum, 
and push the craze into every portion of 
their attire, the effect ia very far from 
attractive. 

Yeaterdav. while on Twe .ty-third 
street, I was actually amazed at the 
strides which have been made in the 
past month or ao in this direction. 
Troop* of women passed up and down 
whose costumes were fit only for the 
burlesque stage. They wore small, 
square toed and low-heeled IK tots, with 
light colored overgsiter, such as men 
effect, Mid they wore shirts, collar*, 
cravats, ruff*, waistcoat*, jacket1* and 
hat* wbiett were not its the slightest de 
gree different from those worn by men. 

A go>d many of them were y«»ung 
girls, and thev were ap|>aientlv tie-
aiendously proud of their bizarre 
outre costume But they were 
what thev thought they were by a groat 
deal I>otil»Ues* they looked npon 
themselves m dashing and stylish look 
iug orealures, h »ha<le in a*lvance of the 
prevailing mo<b- In reality they were 
a lot of skimpy, lace, awkward and af
fected young women, the beautiful 
ernrves of who<e figures had been 
crualhed into unnaual oonloura to co«-

• iutm to the rigid outline* <4 • 
imitefeios of man's attire. 

sm n*rS'< Kar« Old WUUky. 
"Gen. Logan used to tell an int 

ing anecdote about Sam Ward," 
an old-timer recently. *"VVard, 
know, alwuts made it a habit in gi\iog 
one of his entertainments to have a 
s]>ecialty. This -j«>cialty was always 
something decidedly unique. It was 
ei!her a womierful haunch of wuiwn. a 
remarkable n ast of Wef. an exquisitely 
carved piece of fr« zen cream, oj- some 
rare old wine. Ward was a splendid 
story teller, aad hi* manner, aa every
body who knew him knows, waa aim ply 
charming 

"Well, one evening tien. 1 .ogan was 
pie<ent at one of Wanl's nup)N>rs. After 
the wino was produced Ward w«ot to 
the aitleb^artl and i>rotluc<*d a queer* 
looking Hank, containing a pint of liquid. 
He placed the glass betore him nud 
called the attt^ntion of the company to 
its r ecu liar shape and color, fie then 

i recited a most romantic tale. The Hask 
I and whisky were over 20o year* old. 
| They were the property of a French 

kin£, who presented the flask filled 
nith the royal whisky fo a jtersonal 
fricn<J, who had carefully treasured it 
and handed it down from generation to 
generation until Mr. Ward, in some 
s range!v fortnna e way, had secured 
p"*ae*>«ion of it. Ward was at lea t !eu 
minutes telling his story, and when he 
concluded everybody was much im-
prt>*sed. The flask was passed around 
and diminutive glasses were set before 
the guests, each of whom took a small 
nip. A^ they drank it down lifm were 
smacked appreciatively, heads were 
1Knliied Higiulicautly. and every one de
clared it the finest by far he liad ever 
drank. 

" Now Geo. Logan waa jaal a little 
skeptical as to Ward's story. It was 
n!together too romantic to go c'own 
with the practical t ieneral, and he made 
it a p'int ti>e very next day to make 
some inquiries. The answer to the first 
indicated that he was ou the right track, 
and he was referred to a neighboring 
drug store. He dropped into this drug 
store and engaged in conversation with 
the clerk, whom he knew, and finally 
a-ked: 

"'By the way, did Ham Ward get any 
uln&kt luu e viisUi; Uav ?' 

"•Oli, ye*,' replied the drngsrist. 
'Ward got a pint >f the best whisky we 
have He brought around a queer-
lookii'g flask. v\hich he had ua fill 
— i i t r t n  K t y m t r r .  

K««f> tfr* t/mrnt VaMk 
Ladies are well aw ate that W wear-

1a foils when oat in tha summer's sun 

Tlw (irastl Hniian at 
Devout Mohamedans believe that 

the Huler of the i aithful ii something 
more than an ordinary human 1*>ing, 
and therefore thev are not surprised t > 
hear of any little, or great, e^oentricity 
displayed in his manner of living; tint 
to Americans it wi l 'oe both mtereit-
mg a nii amusing to hear h jw the Hal* 
tan dinei. 

The Sultao never nana a plate. Be 
take , all his food direct from the !itt!e 
kettlew, and never u»ea a table, and 
rarely a knife or fork a SJHMMI, bis 
bread, a pancake or fingers are found 
far handle*. 

It requires just twiee as naaay slave* 
at there are wmrm* to aonrna dinner to 
him. 

The whole household i« at liberty to 
take meals where it suits him <n her 
best, and thus every oue i« -eivetl with 
a small tray, with a spoou and a gieit 
chunk of bread, and the higher unoi 
on I" got the |»ancake*. 

Nearly one ton of uco {>er day ia re
quired for the inevitable piilau, six h«in 
diesl pound* of Niigar, as much coffee, 
to »ay nothing of the other gr<»cerie 

and I i'ni'. vegetable 1 and meat. Hw»- anil 
not | mutton arid bread form the greater 

i»art of the fo h! for the majoti y of 
Turks, together with iUh, aweetmeata, 
confeetiotHHry, niita, and dried fremh 
fruit*. 

Tt««re is enormous waste ami extrava
gance in the kitchen is obviuu >. and it 
is »a.d that enough h throw n away 
daiiv t«i maintain one huiidit^l fa:i>ilieH. 

All tfae water for the Sultan's n-e and 
the drinking water for tlu» hi>u*eh":*i 
1- biought in barrels from two pretty 
streams at different p'.aces ia the li »» 
phorus towartl the blaek aen. ^ 

lr onr destiny is to l>e sat>Ha»«, 
bawvvf. 

^ J;A 

THE FESTIVE BUWOLAII* 
8*w 1 Avaki tor ! *<» W»»»h4 t# 

hum oa. 
What wionId you <to if yon heani a 

burglar 111 the bo!i«e? 
To me that question fa* "COKVtad a 

null ion times more or lt*». The flr»t 
time it Hashed athwart my brain 1 
bxi^ht a bull dog revolver and a 
Spanish difk On *eoum! thnnghi I 
ad'bxl a t>ft^e laill bat 10 tlie eqnipme.u, 
and then lor i-is nights 1 lay awai.e 
planuMig how I would softly draw 0*1 
»>me itidiaptnaable garment*, wim the 
revolver in one hand, the club in the 
other, aiul capture or otherwise *li«}x>f«» 
of tiie burglar. The dirk 1 woald can f 
in mv te*«tn- I saw no other >^ay. 

Htrauge to say, this armameni and 
my well laid plau* did not bring the 
inw« t*f niiud I ha«i expected. The 
in >r<i I prowlei around the litire 
agitated I became. Twice 1 shot at 
tho (-at and "i.iw i gave the hall l.ut 
met a wicked atab, taking it for a bur
glar 

Tiieu mj wife suggested in tha intei*-
est.s of my health that I pnt nt> n bur* 
glar alarm and not get up until I had 
to The blamod thing went «»flt overy 
tune anvbcnly came in or went out, daf 
or night, and 1 got so tired of the eter
nal clatter that I cnt the wires and a;i!»-
stitnted aome unpatented devices of my 
own 

1 hung a flat iron on the key of the 
front door so that it would fall in a 
dithpan placed underneath ; two pokers 
stood against the back door, arrange ! 
so as to fall at the slightest touch, a. d 
at various out of the way places I 
placed bankets filled v. ith cheap errck-
erv, tinware and other articles, ao that 
the bnrglar would step into a>r affairint 
them- at least I fervently hoped i • 
would -and give me warning of nis ad-
vent. 

Hat these schemes didn't work mnch 
better than the burglar alarm. Every
body I knew got in the habit of calling 
on me *fter I had retired, and of oont *e 
I would forget tlie flatiron, and send it 
ciatturing into the dishpan, neoeaaitat-
iug awkward explanations, and once it 
cluttered down on my toes. The cat 
made a regular practice of knocking 
down the burglar warning |>okera, and 
if mv wife steiqsed into the alarm bas
kets once she did tweuty times* 

The result was that, 1 fell back on my 
revolver, club and dirk. I also bought 
a watchman's rattle. Two nigh'* 
lat. r 1 heard a noise and looking t 
of the wiudow sav> a man trying 11 y 
tront door. 1 fired at him, and the u:.-
awering howl informed me that I had 
missed mv neighbor Brindle, who had 
been sitting up with a sick roan—Of, at 
least, he said ue had- Three nign'a 
iat«ir 1 sprang the rattle on my wif« • 
aunt, who came from l'oughkeep^e on 
a late train, and she was so angiy tii.it 
the wouldn't stay more than thre 
seeks and mv wife thinks w« am < ut 
out of her will. Th igs went on in t la-
fashion fo; a mouth or h< , until ti e 
neighbors began to circulate a petit. n 
asking iue to move out of the ward. 

So 1 told my wife that when I hear.! 
a burglar in the house the nlan of cam
paign would l>e as follows: 1 won J 
first, raise the window sash, making -a 
much noise as possible in doing so, an<) 
spring the rattle with a firm and dgie* 
nnmsl hand. I would then give thf 
burglar two minutes to leave the hot:s<i 
If he still remained among the silver 
ware I would advance into the ujipei 
hall, beat the stair railing fiercely with 
a tia.se ball bat and fire three or kmi 
shots downstairs. J was firmly con
vinced that 110 bnrglar could withstand 
such a terrible attack, and after it haft 
been clearly outlined beyond the rxmsr 
bility of a mistake 1 Blep't peacefully for 
the first time in three njonths. 

The very nest morning, when T wenl 
downstairs to light the tire, I e ic<>nr»» 
tered a bare sidelnwrd. and f'iribel 
search rcveabni the fact that my domi 
ci.e had Ik* 11 ransacked from rella 
to garret. It was a clean sooop. 

W ell, thero was one consolation Mow 
I know what I would do if a burglar 
broke into mv hou-e. 

I'd sleep. - A>i/' lor A World. 
ni(M> In TMi D*jr, 

Over on Desplaities street is a well 
to-do retail grocer w ho came her< from 
Germany s>me years ago aui ha 
giown up with the city. Along in th* 
early »eventi»s there was a j, pnla. 
dye hon#e next door to his gn*c#r 
st^re. and in the back yard were 1 
nntcber of dye vals and a great tank ii 
winch the dyer jealously guaided 1 
good sup|4j of wift raiti water, in * hicl 
he rinsed out the garments sent t.. blta 
to be cleanw l I'or many wc«h tbt 
( i e r m a n  g r o c e r  h a d  h a d  h i s  e y e  1 t b i a  
ram water tank, and had thought hoi 
delicious a bath would be iu its 000s 
depths. One warm, moonlight mid
summer night the grocer l«oke I from 
an upper wiudow into the dvers back 
yard, and the glint of the moor I earn® 
on the rain water tempted him -< rely. 
Along about muluight, without ^uvin# 
a word to auy one, the Herman sneaked 
out of his Imek door, aoap ai.d. to\n»l in 
hand, cautiously scaled the feu. and 
gamed thw dyer's yard, in the r i.adov 
of the ram water tank he disrobed, an<< 
he vaunt est it.to the pellucid wibW 
The sensation was delietoua. 

The sly German splaahod aronnd it 
the water, lathering lanise!! thoro ; 
with soap, and chuckled to think < f the 
oonsternation of his neighbor, the lyei 
when he found his rain water f J Of 
soap suds the following m< rniug \fter 
a while he hopned out.Jrubbed h tuael' 
dry with his towe*. jnio|>ed ii • > hi 
clothes and cliuiWd over ioto hi- owt< 
yard He went into the house .mda-
he entered his wife's room she set na#S 
and called foi the police He i-ok«; 

»urprise<l and asked w hat she wa yell 
ing alxmt. She recognised his sokJ-
aud asked where on earth he Rad twee 
He griuned and told her. Then ahe 
asked him to look in the g?as*. Whon 
he did so he fell baok in asUumt meat 
He was darkly, deep1'., Wat .ftilh 
blue -even to hw blonde whi*k« >* and 
hair. The adventurous (lerm.t;, <lis* 
rotted, and the dyer waa sum . iood. 
Be liowlwl w hen he saw the grocer, and 
explained tiiat he bad put the b. ne djNI 
in the i am water tank that aftc noon. 
Chemicals were used 011 the 11 
net# grocer for hours, bnt to t 
biue s)K>ts can b« found all use-
Bnt it was alwaTs one of his p» 
toast, tha? weald hvii aud, 

The N«it r«Mi. 
to tlw study of the JspsMN 
to he the next fad, and some lovely 

Japan"*' prln<*»vs are to be SmiM»rt''d to 
vea^h It, Well, the fadrtHts might do 
*rorr<' Hnt aln»ut the princes, who is to 
vouch for flush royalty? asks the New 
York lYi}»'tu They might, of course, 
brtng with them coph-> of tho royal fam
ily tree*, but It is to he feared that to the 
average American maiden they would 
be as meaningless as t» chlaese laumtry-
tjHti 1 wash bill, ft would be dreadful 
to be taught Japanese by a Japanese 
man whw father was In trade, and yet 
thifc is what may happen If your girls go 
into tttiiJapanese business. 

tli Ex re lie at ^natttles 
Commend to public approval th* Csftforata 
liqvid frutt rem*<iy Hvrup of Fig*. It Is 
pleasiag to the *y« and to th* taat*. aad by 
gsntfjr acting on the kidneys, liver and 
bowol*. tt rteanse* the STstem affeetually. 
tkareby piomotia* the healta and aanU»rt 
of all who use It. 

it Made a Dtir«rMM». 
"Clara," said the old man, "that 

young inau can't have you. lie smokes 
cigarettes, I know,for I smell them when 
he Is around. -Papa," ^|aid the dear 
girl, "he never smokes them, but he 
owns a cigarette factory." "So? Then, 
my darling, he ran marry )wi when he 
will. There's money in the business." 

Haas you ni«v<l reii«>f from Liver or Kid
ney pains take California KhJn<»y Tea. It ia 
purelv a vegetable remedy and will assiat 
nature to remove tlie cause of jrour trouble. 
It cures Rheumatism because it removes 
the urii* acid, the cause of the disease. 
Hundreds have found r> in f in its use. Jlny 
it for ?*) .-ant s of your druggist. and do not 
b« wheedt<Mt into trying anvthing else. 
Made by tho California jwidney fi*a Co., 
Fairfield, la. . 

I i i.i.v three-fourths of the babies of 
the world go naked until they get to be 
5 or 0 years old. The Canadian Indians 
keep tiieir babies naked up to a certain 
point, and as for the little Coreans, they 
wear uothiog hut a little skirt until they 
are as old as our school boys. 

PR L. L. liORMLCH, Toledo. O.. says: 
"I have practiced medic'.nc for forty years, 
have nevnt seen a preparation that I could 
prescribe wit It *0 much confdence of suc
cess as I can Hall's Catarrh Cure." Sold 
by J>rufrglMts. 75c. 

PnvsiriANH say that cases of nervous 
prostration are less frequent since low 
heels have come into fashion. They al
low the whole weight of the body to rest 
on the feet, remove the tension to which 
the muscles are subjected by high heels, 
and keep die calf of the leg In its nor
mal condition. 

No *o.tr has trrr been Imitated as rnuetl 
as Dobbins Klectric boan- Tlw market Is 
tvdl of Imitations. Be > nrefui that you ars 
not drteivtd -J. B. Dobbins. Philadelphia 
saed >'«w york," is stamped on every bur. 

t* Alpine county. California, near the 
Nevada state line, according to the cen
sus laker, there is no church and no 
minister, but four liquor sellers snd nine 
professjoiuai gamblers, and yet th<- Jail 
has not had an Inmate since IHsT. 

K Lav est children out of twelve need Dr. 
Hull's Worm Destroyers oettasionalhr. 
These daiaty Utile caadies ar* always safa 
aad sure. 

TI IK  farmers of St. Joseph count j, Ind., 
are great!) troubled t>y wheat thieves. 
They not only steal the grain, but horses 
and wafctcles with whJeh to carry it tat. 

VkuBtkr«Madi. stamkeOwigrfa 
, Wtea SIM was aCkltS. ah* ertad tor CsfAaMlk 
Wk*n sa* bacaaM MIM. ah* tlao# to Caateria. 

1 *a* a*d Oauarsa. SIM saw ta*u OmXrta. 

KM BILIOUS ATTACKS, 

B I L E  B E A N S .  

•est I have fe**n aatu^ iPknttbt Iwmu awf find thw» 
XT-

inadkia* 1 har* rr«r bs*dl*d 
h t 4at-«vfj»K. 14»y»*TiU*, 8 <X 

Try "BIL.E BEANS SMALL" 40little 
beans (n each bottle). Very small— 
easy to taka. Price of either size, 15c. 
«erBl'v Of vnnp riRirortiaT 

DO YOU KNOW 

THE 

GERMAN 

STOCK 

FOOD 
*r«-UtkUlK MKI'IC 

P»rt« «t« tt c«Ktt tliMi '( m • mh 11 in in «•>. ry w*y *ui*«Tior Sf tb' Ih Ht t uBdlttou r» Tho niriii«*r i>r *tin kman «hu ijw. the 
lin k Koot! will ft0'1 hia Htwk at h in somi cutidltloa snd r»«.i v >r umrVet froiu «B<' l«^ tbr*-« iH-loi' Iu- u' -.glibor* His 

1>"« ^ P"r 'Til mora u l l f V  > 1 !  S r n u l x l  t i l  i l l  . > •.!> k »rnl >!» 1IIS m* UW 1. Ix «lw»Ti» hnalttiy fatainl »|e«k 1 tn- vkia*ul« 
U fur ttw- i units sad un vfiitiim ut all tlnk#»w» kiiuwa t > ll.irmo ( »U l»>, M<SI« *ii<l Hh»*ep it l»r< v.-ttU Hit* I'tjii), r» I ber* 1..-1 ii.. «• i ,u. i;,* i« only lv 

imt- «'• • V! 

A H*SiW:KJAH hi Buffalo has dJd«wT-J . 
ared there the Mrm of Irish A Ef»gHst<^ 
What is considered eaneclaliy remark
able atxuit this lirm is that Mr English | -| 
is an Irishman and Mr. Irish an En
glishman. The gentleman from Ken
tucky has so far been unable to obtsiln 
the view* of Mr. Irish nnd Mr English 
as to what should l>»- done for Ireland, 

Tfee Ktteet* or Mmtal Rikswttos. 
aa|«ci*lly Ui»s« of th« uer 

font nytlmii, ar« th« jirtxlucts of dally re»«w»d 
«xh*u*il<>u **oimUons often 

Inyo)?* an uiomi menUl •*«! tear twy 
prejuJietal to t>hy«leal health, sod th* profes
sion* If siduouaiv |i..rautnl siu no l**« J« *tr«o-
Uv» to brain and net f* llaaue. It 1* ui» at Um 
Most tmiwunit attril>wi*s of Hostottw a K^xa-
aeh HI't t« that It cou)|<Mc>at«a for thia undu* 
loss of tt<au> , and that it luipeita ao* «•!;»!>•>• to 
th* brain and nervaa fh# r*»»ldlty with which 
It r»ne* • ••aketnii uientai wnwigy a»'t pliyaleal 
vital if y U rtsuiaraaMf SIM! »ti-.• that it» In 
vlgot it Ii>k |Ki'|xrll«< a' • of ilii' hUthrst order, 
beokle* iu< vital atainln* «nd couutar-
aotiu« iik« of nistitsl <-\lai*tiuu, thla 
puifi.tl*! tni*l«r«" snd |»r«vtnis fwvar aud 
S8'i<\ i li«uuististii, chronic <t>«|H ( «ia »rul CUB 
*'Jl>nilu!i. lodu*y and uteiiu* uMkiiett and 
other ouni|>la>uts. l"h*al< :sua at«u rwameed »* 
as a meilica'wl atlumUnt a'i't i»*an>-l^. 

Expr.mKxcK has shown that an elec
tric street car can tie comfortably 
heated by the expenditure of one horse 
power of electrical energy. The elec
trical heaters do not nnluce tlie seating 
capacity of the car. which is kept clear 
of i oal dust and cinders, 

"Do oooi> wtth that thou hast, or tt will 
do thee no good " If yon know ail about 
BAFOLIu pat your kuowladao to use. 

It Is known that,the Chinese, as early 
as iH» A. I) . fastened rucketa to thair 
arrows that the latter might he thrown 
to a greater distance. 

THE best CON^H me iiMne is F'tso's C'nrs 
far Conaumption. Hold every where. 2&o. 

MRS. MCKKK turned a kodak on liaby 
K| K«^e while the latu^r was bathing. 

licacnaM'a Fnxa aot like magie om a 
Weak Htomach. 

Whihm v%as first made In TreTaud by 
an Knati-h monk 

mm 

Merit Wins 

And This >• 

The Neason for 

The Unequaled 

Popularity of 

Hood's 

Sarsaparilla 

Tutt 's Pills 
fnaht* »ht a . to eiaf -whiathe , ,i;r< 11..- > . *<!-.. I he fiwxl n>(*.«in>iiat«< 

5,,• r» t ia,I: t »•(» o..dh JJ1V.- appi*H(« uut 
DEVELOP FLESH. 

(Mica. .)J A 41 l-if* Place Ne» IJA. 

BEECH AAA 
nut Mitr igfii »t» 

Onr© BILIOUS aad 
Neutron* IlsUSUj 

25cts. a Box. 

Qm««frtu.im 
A ihfHtriurt 

from ordinary methods has long 
been adopted by the makers of Dr. 
Pkm;'n Uoidcn Medical Discovery. 
They know what it eau do — nnd 
they guarantee it. Your money 
is promptly returned, if it fails to 
benefit or cure in ail <iis« a**'* arising 
from torpid liver or impure blood. 
No better terms could be uaked for. 
No better remedy can be had. 
Nothing else that claims to be a 
blood-purifier is sold in this way— 
because nothing else i» like the 
«G. M. D." 

Bo positively oertain is it in Ha 
enmtive effects as to VHxrrmt ita 
makers in selling it, as thoy are do
ing, through drviggibta, eti trial/ 

It's especially potent in curing 
Tetter, oak-rheum, Eczoma, Kry-
sijM l.ui, Boils, Carbuncles, tvjro 
Eyes, Goitre, or Thick Neck, and 
Enlarged Glands, Tumors and 
Swellings, Great Eating Ulcers 
rapidly heal nnder its benign in
fluence. World's Dispensary Med
ical Association, btKs Main Street* 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

EVERY PRINTER 
SHOULD 9BE TK£ 

RAW-HIDE 

M/VJULEI 
*Tho Only Safe and Reliable Mallet to 

Handle Over Type. It Will Not Bpllt 
or CtUp Off . It Will Not Bnt tar 

Typa nor Scratch Outai. 4* W wi 
Last a Life-Time with Ordi

nary Care 

This mallet \% mad* of the best hkkory aad 
covered at each end with thick raw hide, which 
is forced on to the wood by hydraulic, pressure. 
Ho firmly is the raw bid«* bound to the wood 
that no splitting or cracking ii possible Th« 
r^w-hide cvreriBg is one-halt an inch ia tlitck 
nest over the etuis of the mallet. and eatead# 

twu inches l<jward the cen'er 

PRICE: 
K t*em» m w*»iw • • 
aH * • -

• 4 m  
.. Ml 

yO"R SAT is: a*<TT ft 

OP" Al.i, iiHl SIOUX CITY HEWSPRPER UHlM, 
Bto •;' x < .. ». iu v. a. 

»~aiX-~arJ'S* 
t1'"" , for Pricrj' 

NEW-PEN^ON,,^, 
HAVr Nin HI' » N K.NTITl.KI>. I.>! i.-i i., • a ic i i ll; Uii in itiou 
W M .  W .  D l  D L K V ,  

OOMMISHIONKIC OK I'ENMKlM, Alt-i ii"* »t \VMh^.i(l«(i, uO, (Mcntl 'i> Uji» 1' 

W M ,  
IO« <%'rr. 

FITCH & CO. ,  
i.jtiu, WM..tuKKia. I. 0, 

If,You Want to Know 
I i.' rmtm» 

f f l f  •  

PENSION ATTORNEYS 
'5^. »yaofaH«i aad 

• <til form* a/ 
<*mpL Am**-. rt&., 0 4-J hfitu? £,rts* bwMMw, 

i ati fHi.jAt,-1 y 9 Jk>k«»L UNm^ . j 1i t i '« fi»r Stem * ut v a railed 
MEDICAL SENSE AND NOMSENRC^ 
II11,1. I I II CO., Hi. New York 

kX CENTRAL UNIVLHSITV 

Am : 
V"K I 

- f *ii kiu(t» ia ;Um« MT N- I KK t)>Lf!»i eCiX-Jth.-»riTl-«i .r>« »tm ."ij 

PENSIONS OLD CLAIMS 
OHr-tl ltd ••<*«>r RI5W 

««• • * ' 1 I i. M-r»lrlrh 0-»<krr*-ll it i«t>. n i . 

•tia» a. tMiur 
ofw-B* 1*1 

• eoutsiof o 
<*/ 

tm-u \mn par? 
¥%' i ataiunaaa mf. Irw 

I. LtWtSMWMC.SafMrtt 

HMTLRIOWH COMttLRCIAt COLLECE And H« h«»ol of shnrllmiift. Typewriting imt T»* I «'k r x » . 
Hpf--1 *Hi>-- ihm>kK" f , i i , reial AMthi... U. . t ,,u.a. • .«. i,... I. .PfiK-tlr#. Mrnui heii Sturrtkaint, TpttrtrriHng »D<i 7VI-

f f r t t b v  f i r r y  j r u t i u a t f  u pomitfn. < 'IrruUrn asd 11 n '. i try mall t'HKE M-tid fttajup (or taiga 

irk&2"'"v « -QOHIUft, CjaLniwI V^ni KkhlnKton, 

• . .iiiiitol w»r i • ikflUMlScAUliKCltt.lu*. »! • « >.4«. 

MOETHWESTERN HIL1TARY ACADEMY II Hill INO » A UK , ll,l„ Oo * * U r ' • * v n>» ^ ^ rl' r»4s..,>, i>.. . TU-fl !|» St»fr Mllitta 
rv>i»Ma<t« rnrtio tf; - Nkw AiOr •Vfil immoUUtelr tor IU.ANK • fir »»»1IM I r* «;«>.,WiumiItctoa. l> C 

F
t  H e  m K C  J i K W  l , 4 »  w / i A  - >  > l . l i « r «  t RvlUH) kKl fU'l »•* i ti tl*<t 4 UUuk.o *!i ' ia»iru'ti'f« tr+» « M  I K -  a  <  < > , .  A t f l r a ,  W » * h l U « U » M ,  I > .  i ' „  

BWJWJITSMMI-ASA^KISA^ t--r tuaf awl »i«i* J Mioui Clt/, Ia 
W'-UU 

1* too wp A CflOB 

S. C. M. V ataiis* '*r It Hi l SafTi 

H»r -n? 

H Y f :  i l W f  g  
J 

* 
C w RELIEVES INSTANTLY. 

Ki.V U H i f :  U i  Js M! . Si. -v jt.-rfc, Pr1r<* as eta. 
. roR C M AKRB.—Best. Easiest to 

HeiM it imswciiata. A euro U eartain Wot 
Gold In tae Heait It ha* no equal 
piS" s jRKMKT>\ 

_ tnmt 
KIVOLTW '  Q» Of th*> «»»»» 

|ww(«5 a *» aru k 11 •* «w*i- *! 
a i re  .fa<-tu" it »i-t tl»« ftr*t eh'i'* "1 ait #»[•"•«• fitasufai ). *:"• ti, *»'"! *» I Stmdi'ui . ail .. Hafoty Uaiitrxrru<Mi Tafy' >' r.« ' cni:r»-ly a#«t «aal« iff wroktkl atrrl. <-*rwfully IB*t»-.V«t f <r * «*• 

E«h.j' aad i I !.»T *** • allti j AA4 A< riri I aidUaklr >-a«t-lr 
V* „ . B«S* R*v.l ,1a;.f»i!"' '.I* Trs* HMi i It a 
Wum-. •«« !»- •• *«n ar«*.. O.--»<ar-
tala ftm. * . kil lrr*m <•" aiMt |*ani<i»W la f 'trj <V»taJ' la-Hetnpon h»*tr>* the »•!<««»• *" an.t If *W d«aiar c*nt>'>i tuit'lr T>-1' au !<• ajlatwM «tl. [ r<•»«!»» tnl rarwfui atunt>«a aa«a..*«» ifi-t r •'.«! tit" :> 

SMITH & W ESSON, 
%%iom %hi* r 

P E N S I O N S !  f u e u c  
Tbe Maatn • . • >•' Cb« *«r 4-, rhtll)#.! Oa^S.C-aa* * immm (wai i mpi«« •»» it* If »•' • llj aa4 yrtt*-

f -rta-
IH day 

blm. 
udaat 

dfei» 

are iita 

I 

A t "• 

»aT»c»T» 
hunt it urn 

JAMES um 
r,,f (Mlltt'll h | 

i|T FIUS mum. 

M'  

"Jhrnaybelrue whabsome mensey, 

Itrnaun be lru ^whft.h6!men says" 

QPIKiOH 

ba^polio.— 4t, 

couring soe^pi^ 

uS! 
o *> » MfMI *«k MM* an»»I «««M» 

PATENTS 

ervdur^esj 

Ih is & solid ca.ke ol 

For many years SAPOLIO has stood as the Anesl and 
heat article of this kind in the world. It knows no equal, 
and, although it costs a trifle more Its durability makes it 
outlast two cakes of cheap makes* It is therefore the 
cheapest in the en<L; Any grocer will supply It si a 
reasonable pike. 

\ 

,y • 


